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County Ticket.MAJORITIES GItOW.
FOR SENATE. : (2 r rv s-- 0

McAllister . . . l,bU2iJJ L. U.
(Jurttions Answered.

ifeB. August Flower stfll has the larg--
est sale any medicine ia thd1 civilized
world. Your motbVrs and grandmothers
never thought 'of using, anythine else
for indigestion or billiousfless. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldgm heajd of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They need August
Flower to clean out the sy&tem and
stop'fermentation of undigested food,
re'gulate the action cf the .liver, stinfn-lat- e

the nervous and organic action of
the system,, and that is all they took
whn feeling dull and bad with head-
aches and other aches. You only need a
few dopes of Green's August Flower, in.liquid form to make you satined there is
nothing serious tho matter with yon.
For sale by all dealerb in 'Jiviiized
countries

: JOY. AFTER DtSAPrOISTAEUT.

: '
I he Cup 'Bubbles 'Over and Mirth, is

Unrestrftined-Goo- d Matured Mob.

Many a one has on his way
through lifo had to cross a

. swollen'strearnVhioh proved to
be a little deeper than was anti-

cipated, when very unwelcome
isibns presented ; themselves

and there was something of a

soared feeling, but after getting
f cros and retracing the scense a
f ieling of mirth was experienced.
Ko it was with the people of Ca- -

y. R . Hvcnpncm Curt

WE.SELL IT Will cure
Indigestion and

'. . . Dyspepsia 8
B' - . 0

If you are troubled of these dis- -

12 and be cured. It costs you 2o cts. 0
J) per bottle. Q

fi Concord Drug C6 Ss

g Phdne37. jj

In most stores this word is applied to almost any
article of dislike that is tumbled into a shelf to take
care of itself. . For this reason in nwny stores you can
not find the so-call- ed HDtion in the riht style or even if
found at all they are shop-wor- n and; covered with
dust. At this store the term Notions' means a great deal.
The Notion Department is kept separate; it's just like a
regular Notion Store every thing is fresh and stylish;
every little Notion want can be filled right here. We
are making quite a hit on

Staple or Medium-Price- d

JEWELRY.
AVe give you a list of some advance fall styles:

Horse Shoe Stick Pins, small and large size.s

5 and 10c.
Large size Oxidized and Gold Plate Horse Shoe

25c.
Sterling Silver Horse Shoe

75 and 98c.
Large line of Brooches from

10 to 25c.
Sterling Silver Noveltirs

25c.

, eai l.oyu

Majority 272!
HOUSE.

Morrifc 1,881
Newell 1,564

Majority 317

REGISTER OF DEEDS.

Johnson 1,891
Penninger : 1,640

Majority ... .... 251
' 'sheriff.

Peck ' l',850

Sims 1,662

Majority 188

TREASURER.
Swink .... . 1,915
Caldwell 1.613

Majority 302
C'OTTON WEIGHER.

Propst 1,941
Boger 1.59Q

Majority 345

CORONER.

Lentz . . 1,894
Query 1,634

Majority 260
' SURVEYOR.

Long . . . . 1,904
Lentz 1,646

Majority 258

commissioners.
Gillon 1,890
Cline ' 1,914
Stallings 1,887
Stafford 1,623
Kluttz.. 1,636
Weddington 1,633

FUSIOXIST OUTKAWE.

Assault Toll Holders and licstroy'the

Itallots.

So far as heard from there was
only one point of disturbance in

the State on election day. That
was in Chatham, a fusion strong-

hold, where on seeing tho vote
going against them in the count-

ing out, they rushed upon the
poll-holder- s threatening to burn
tho house and turning over tho
boxes, spilling and mixing the
tickets, then taking them out and

burning them.
It was a made up plot that

Democrats were suspicious of

and it was effected when the
danger was thought to bo over.

The Best Prescription for ChillsJK
And'fnver is a bottle ot Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron bihI
quinine in ft tameless form. No cure
no pav. Pric 50c. .
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A FRESH LINK OF

i tycE Candies, ?
r

,ALSO NICE FRHSIT

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. ERVIN'S

Stat Goes DMnocratic by Nearly 60,- -

OOO-BotMl- ouses at Legislature by

More Than Tf Counfy 'Ma-joritie- s.

The ITemodratic majority in
tho State is now found to be
close to 60,000. The aggregate
majorities going Democratic is
6,4,678, says the Raleigh corres-

pondent to the Charlotte Ob-

server, and aggregate of fusion
majorities is 5,125. There will
be some contests. Gross irreg
ularities are charged In Ran- -

dolph, Harnett and Willies.

The following is tKe summary
of county majorities up to 3

o'clock p. m. Friday:
Alamance 250, Anson 1,625,

Beaufort 1,200, Bertie 1,515, Bla-de- n

300, Buncombe 600, Burke
250, Cabarrus 378,, Camden 7,

Carteret 250, Caswell 100, Cataw-

ba 50, Chatham 100, Chowan 400,

Cleveland 1,513, Columbus 1,000,

Craven 1,500, Cumberland l,0u0,
Currituck 500, Duplin 727, Dur-

ham 700, Edgecombe 3,500, For'
syth500, Franklin 900, Gaston
800, Gates 650, Granville 600,

Greene 500, Guilford '800, Hali-

fax 3,000, Harnett 154, Hert-

ford 975, Iredell. 400, Jack-
son 100, Johnston 2,040, Jones 250,

Lenoir 1,0'50, Lincoln 200, Mar-

tin 1,023, McDowell 200, Meck-

lenburg 3, 650, Montgomery 500,

Nash 800, New Hanover 3,016,

Northampton 1,263, Onslow 800,

Pasquotank 800, Pender 850,

Perquimans 300, Person 300,

Pitt 1,200, Richmond 1,500, Robe-

son 3,500, Rockingham 867,

Rowan 1'500, Rutherford 250,
Scotland 1,100, Stanly 800, Tyr-

rell 100, Union 1,800, Vance 400,

Wake 1,400, Warren 800, Wash-

ington 460, Wayne, 2,300, Wil-

son 1.3C0.

Fusion majorities: Alexander
100, 'Caldwell 100, Davie 300,

Henderson 125, Madison 900,

Mitchell 1,500, Polk 60, Wilkes
600, Yadkin 840. .

Democrats have carried David
son, iarniico and Kandolpn.
Both sides claim Orange. Ma-

con is very close.
The returns show that to the

Senate there are elected 38

Democrats and 9 fusionists. with
three scats doubtful, and to the
House 95 Democrats, and 13

fiisionists while twelve seats
are in doubt.

Th election of!irs made their
returns today (Saturday).

yhe variations 01 the State
tickets were so slight tht w

give only the vote for Governor,
which is as follows:
Aycock 1,915

Adams. 1,550
Aycock's majority 3G5

The vote on the amendment
stands.- -

For Amendment 1,893
Acrainst Amendment 1,515 !

Majority for Amendment 378. I

I arrus.
"

On Thursday evening
and night the white brigade

found that their majorities.were

,l oing to" be reduced almost to

Gocimals compared with expec-tation- s,

and even when it wTas

known that all was saved and
not a package was lost in'cross-- i

tig the flood of falsehood and
ileness, 'there was an uncon-'rolabl- e

depression. Patriots
;ere disconfited that Cabarrus
hould be at the very tail end in

the march of good government
nd progressive civilization. JJut

r, 'reaction came on and. man- -

urnodto man saying we have
1 ron and the good women come

to our comfort (heaven bless
them) saying you have won, it is

enough. A feeling of joy came
. n that was like a glass of seed-le- t

powders, it just had to "bile"
;ver.

Under the awning of the Can-

non & Fetzer Co. store a stool
as placed and Sheriff Peck was

v.ut on and commanded to speak.

Then Mr. C W Swink was

hoisted as a captain at a corn-vhuckin- g

and placed on the
Uand of triumph. He insists
; aat he can't make a speech, b.ut
' e did.

, 3 Mr. John W Propst was cap-- '

ired and hoisted also and had
omething good to say.

A better example of a good

itured mob- - can hardly be

aagined. ,

When any man's name was
tiled-ou-t he was simply 4n ic as

as instanced with Chairman1

i ourisr who ventured too close

i horse back. He soon .found

:iat there was no escape. The

iins were in the hands of others
, id he was a prisoner in the

inds of the white brigade. He
i .und himself out of the saddle
.i .id on the'sfool to sieak or re--

jnt that he camehat way.

Col. Long was among the cap-- '
nred. The victims were many

; id he got off lightest who took
)vs dose cheerfully.

The cup of joy and hilarity
- ibbled long before an air of

composure and business could
h j resumed.

The Arpetite of a Goat ,

Is envied by all whose stomach and
J ver are out of order. But such should
X low that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
r ve a splendid appetite, sound diges-- i

m and a regular bodily habit; .that
res perfect health and great energy.

" nly25c at Fetzer'tCdrug store.J

Advance fall styles in Belts
are boiig show- n- come and see
thorn.

Collars, 15c value, go at 10c.

Now . lino, of Shell Hair

Brooches and Hair Onnntents
at a most reasonable pric.

5 doz. White P. K. Stock

f,s5.1!?5?3S'.J?''7r.,'

WE ARE RIGHT IN IT.

We do not offer you a Dollar for Fifty cents,
but we do offer you the

Best Line of Stoves in Concord
Solid car of Star Leaders just arrived; fifteeu years guarantee on

fire Imck-satisfactio- n guaranteed r money Uck. We also have in
stock Iron Kings, Gate City and Georgia Home.
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DO YOU PLAY A SPRING INSTUUoAj 1 MENT? WE SELL 'EM- -

Violins, Guitars, Ifenjons, Maudolins, Zithers, Accordions, etc., and

all kindft of strings and repairs.

!iiiii!(miiitM!liii!i:iiiiIiiiuiiiiiiliiin1i!iuijiiiiiiinmii!iiii!!;iiiK

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
No house in North Oarolinaarriea a larger stock or better lino, and

we will sell you goods as cheap as the saino grade of goods can te
bought anywhere. We have said and say, come and see if it be true.,

Bell, Harris & Co.
Store Fhono... .12.

mum ir r11
Residence Phone. . . .90.
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